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NEW LIBRARY SECURITY
SYSTEM

The new security system should be
operational on September 9. After
that date, the law school building
and library front doors will be
locked when the library circulation
desk
closes
each
evening.
Students, faculty and staff with
valid !D's permitting law school
access may enter the building until
midnight and the library until I :00
a.m . by swiping their lD card
through the new security equipment
attached to access doors. They
may remain in the building until
campus police lock the building at
I :30 a.m. Building/Library Access
hours are posted on the library
bulletin board across from the
circulation desk. Note: Marked
doors are alarmed and will ring if
opened without an authorized card.

MEET OCR DRAPER'S SCHOLAR

Each year, the William & Mary School
of Law and the University of London
select one of their graduating students to
attend the counterpart school for a year
for advanced study. Most living and
travel expenses and all tuition costs are
paid by the Drapers Company of London. William & Mary's Draper Scholar,
James Cady, class of 1996, is now in
London, beginning work on his master's
degree. Our visiting Draper's Scholar is
Doron Blum. He is a student in William
& Mary's LL.M. program in the American Legal System. Later this fall, third
year students will be able to compete in
a selection process to be the 1997-98
Draper's Scholar.
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RECOMMENDED GRADIJ\'G CURVE
ESTABLISHED

a fine and the bicycle being immobilized
or impounded.

Effective this semester, the faculty has
established a recommended grading
curve for all classes with at least 30
students. The recommended grading
curve is:

All bicycles are required to be locked to
a bicycle rack when parked on campus
grounds. Bicycles found unsecured or
secured to any structure, tree, or item
other than a designated bike rack are
subject to being impounded or immobilized by the Campus police Department."

A/A-

B+/B/BC+/C/C-/D/F

12-18%
60-75%
10-20%

These grading guidelines were designed
to assist visiting professors, new faculty
members and adjunct professors in creating grading curves consistent with
those of experienced William & Mary
faculty members . They also should
serve to minimize "forum shopping" for
courses.

Copies ofthe Bicycle Registration Form
are available from Gloria Todd.
PETS OF ANY TYPE ARE NOT
ALLOWED IN THE BUILDING AT
ANYTIME!

WRITING COMPETITIOj\;S MEAN$$,
RECOGNITIOJ\'

STUDENT 0RGANIZA TION
REGISTRATION

Many organizations each year offer cash
awards for outstanding research papers
on legal topics. Topics ranging from
tort reform to intellectual property issues
are the subjects of these competitions.
Some of the cash awards are substantial.
This is an excellent way to gain national
recognition for your written work. Information about these competitions is
available from the Office of Career
Planning and Placement (OCPP).

If your organization did not register with
the Law School Administrative office
last Spring, please stop by to see Gloria
Todd. Registered organizations will
receive priority in the reservation of
rooms at the Law School, will be solicited for Docket announcements , and are
provided hanging files and by the SBA,
bulletin board space. Officers should
frequently check organization hanging
files.

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE FOR 1997
NATIVE AMERICAN PROGRAM

STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO
GRADUATE IN DECEMBER

The Supreme Court of Oklahoma offers
scholarships to cover the cost of registration at the annual Native American
Sovereignty Symposium, to be held next
June in Tulsa. For further information,
contact OCPP.

Please contact Liz Jackson no later than
September I to file a notice of candidacy
form .

NEW BICYCLE POLICY FOR
FACULTY/STAFF AND STUDENTS

If there is a need to contact an administrator or faculty member through their
"box" in the administrative work room ,
please place the item in the appropriately marked box in the reception area.
The item will be placed for you in the
admin/faculty mail box.

Please note the following excerpt from
the Motor Vehicle Parking and Traffic
Rules and Reg ulations:

WHO'S SHOOTING WHOM?

Over the next few weeks, a camera and
sound crew from Metro Video Productions of Richmond will be in the law
school from time to time , shooting footage for a recruitment vid eo.

This policy applies to faculty, staff and
students.

"Bicycles operated on campus are required to be registered with the Campus
Police Department. Registration is provided at no cost to the owner. Failure to
register a bicycle that is parked on campus shall subject the ownerioperator to

CONTACTil'\G ADMINISTRATION
Aj\;D FACULTY

CII.-\:"''GES OF ADDRESS
A:'-1'0/0R PHONE NUJ\IBERS

WELCOME FROM OFFICE OF
ADMISSION

All students should contact Gloria Todd
immediately upon changing addresses or
phone numbers. Any student whose
name has changed should also contact
Gloria Todd as soon as possible for the
appropriate paperwork to change the
name on the official records. Correct
information is needed by August 30 for
an accurate school directory. Any student who wishes their phone number
and address to remain unpublished must
submit that request in writing to Gloria
Todd - note that the administration
must always have updated information
even if it is not published.

Staff members ofthe Admission Office
welcome students and facultv to a new
school year. We are pleased to have the
Class of 1999 and ALS students join the
proud tradition of legal study at William
and Mary. Many thanks to the students
and faculty who assisted in recruiting
this first-class, first-year class!

E-MAIL AND REGISTRATION
INFOR:\IATION

NEW LIBRARY FRIDAY/SATURDAY
CLOSING HOURS

Beginning this fall, the library circulation desk and reference area will close at
7:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday evenings. Library Hours are posted on the
library marques at the front doors.
MEET THE CLEANING CREW

All students are provided E-mail addresses. Your address is probably first Durant Wallace, Jim Dickey, Teresa
initial of first name, first initial of mid- Lightfoot and Lenora Damon keep this
dle name, first four letters of last name. building beautiful. Please help them by
All students should confirm their ad- recycling aluminum cans (by the elevadress in the E-mail directory located in tor), recycling paper (throughout the
the Marshall- Wythe Law Library com- building) and not eating in the classputer lab. All students' default password rooms.
is set as a lower case "p" followed by the
last 6 digits of your Social Security
FROMOCPP
Number with no spaces or punctuation.
Upcoming Programs and Deadlines:
All students may access their E-mail
account from a personal computer with
the appropriate software and modem.
Thursday, 8/29, 12:45 p.m. - Hit the
Ground Running - Orientation/InCall 221-HELP for the steps to load
your personal computer with our
formational Meeting (Room 119)
PROCOMM script. This software will Sunday, 911, Closing Time - First Onalso provide access to the SIS system
Campus Resume Submission Deadand gopher. If you wish to register for
line
spring classes from home, you should Monday, 9/2, Closing Time - First
prepare your computer with this softGroup Mailing Resume Submission
ware NOW
Deadline
Tuesday, 9/3; Thursday, 915; Wednesday, 9/11 at I2 :30 p.m. -Using th e
PASS/FAIL OPTION
Internet in Your Job Search (Employer's Lounge) - Sign up at LiUpper-level students who anticipate
brary Circulation Desk - Space is
electing to take a law class Pass/Fail are
reminded that the Pass/Fail Option Form
Limited
(on the handout shelves in the Library) Tuesday, 91 3 - Friday, September 6,
times TBA- Using Westlaw in Your
are due by September 6.
Job Search (Library Computer Assisted Legal Research Center - sign
NATIONAL ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN
up at Circulation Desk)
BAR ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSIIIP
Wednesday, 91 4, 3:00p.m. Writing
Effective Cover Letters (Room 119)
The NAPABA Law Foundation, an
affiliate of the National Asian Pacific Sunday, 9/8, Closing Time - Second OnCampus Resume Submission DeadAmerican Bar Association, has announced the NAP ABA Law Foundation
line
Scholarships competition for the 1996- Monday, 9/9, I2:30 p.m. - Judicial
Clerkships for Third-Years (Room
97 academic year. The purpose ofthis
127)
nationwide scholarship program is to
recognize and encourage those outstand- Monday, 9/9 - Thursday, September I2 .
times TBA- Using Lexis in Your Job
ing law students who demonstrate a
Search (Library Computer Assisted
commitment serving the needs of the
Legal Research Center - sign up at
Asian Pacific American community in
Circulation Desk)
their future legal careers. Interested
students may obtain materials in the Monday, 919, Closing Time - Second
Group Mailing Resume Submission
Office of Admission. The postmark
deadlin e for submission of materials is
Deadline
Thursday, 91 I2, 3:00 p.m. - Interview
October I, 1996.
Tips (Room 119)

OCPP Manuals and the Fall On-Cam- '
pus Interview Schedule: The fall oncampus interview schedule, the OCPP • •
Career Planning Manual, and the Public
Interest and Government Job Search
Guide are available for 2Ls and 3Ls topick up outside OCPP. The OCPP Career Planning Manual includes information on interviewing, resume and cover
letter preparation, career satisfaction,
and OCPP programs, policies, and procedures.

Reminder: 3 Copies of your resume are
due in OCPP by closing time on Tuesday, 9/3. Also due at the same time are
the pink "Unavailable to Interview
Forms" indicating when you have commitments outside classes.
Students with disabilities: OCPP sometimes receives information from employers targeting students with disabilities. If you would like to receive these
notices, please see Dean Kaplan in confidence.
Black Law Students Association MidEast Job Fair and the Allegheny County
Minority -!ob Fair deadlines are rapidly
approachmg. If you are interested in
participating in either program - you
must ~omplete and return the application
matenals by closing time on Thursday,
August 29. Information reoarding the
job fairs is available in OCPP.
Attention I997 & 1998 Graduates New
Hampshire Legal Job Fair: Fourteen
New Hampshire and Vermont legal
employers will interview second- and
third-year students for summer and
perman~nt positions on Thursday, October I 0 m Manchester, NH. The interviews will_ be prescreened, that is, employers Will select students for interviews after reviewing resumes. If you
would like_ to submit r~sumes to employers for this event, pick up a detailed
m~m~ and :egistra~ion form in the ApplicatiOn file Cabmet in OCPP. The
in~ormation is file? ~nder "New Hampshtre Legal Job fair. To reoister for the
job fair, you must submit y~ur registration . form along with the required supportmg documents to the OCPP resume
submission cabinet by closing time on
Tuesday, September I 0.
Targeting the Hidden Job Market: Most
jobs are not advertised or publicized, but
are filled by word-of-mouth. To tap into
this "hidden" job market, you must
network and use informational interv~ewing. These techniques are effective.
Pick up the handout in the OCPP Display Rack, consult the binder of articles
in OCPP, and see Deans Thrasher or
Kaplan to learn how to make these techniques effective for you.

.. ,

•

Check the boards outside OCPP on a
regular basis for changes to the OCI
... Program and additional Direct Contact
and-Group Mai ling Employers.

Hampton Roads Legal Directory
Richmond Area Legal Directory
Guide to Legal Studies in Europe

The Foreign Service Exam will be given

this year for the first time in two years.
Application materials are available in
th e Application File Cabinet in OCPP
under "Foreign Service Exam." Deadline to submit application materials is
October 18, I 996 for U.S. Test Centers.
Test will be given on November 16.
Also plan on attending OCPP's "Careers
with the UN and State Department" on
Tu esday, October I at 12 :45 in Room
I I 9 for more information regarding the
exam.
3Ls: NA PIL Equal Justice Fellowship

applications are now available in OCPP.
These fellow ships provide salary and
loan repayment assistance to lawyers
who advocate on behalf of individuals,
groups, or interests that are not adequately represented by our civil legal
system. This is a one-year fellowship
with the possibility of an extension.
Additional information is available in
the Direct Contact binders under
"NAPIL Equal Justice Fellowships," and
applications are available in the Application File Cabinet. Deadline to apply is
November I, 1996.
New Resources Acquired Over the Summer: OCPP has received many new

resources this summer. An annotated
list of these titles is on the board outside
OCPP:
NALP Directory of Legal Employers
Law Firms Yellow Book
Federal Yellow Book
Federal Regional Yellow Book
State Yellow Book
Yale Fellowship Opportunities Guide
Directory of Corporate Counsel
Massachusens Legal Directory
Congressional Quarterly's Washington
Information Directory
Public Interest Profiles
Jobs For Lawyers: Effective Techniques
for Gening Hired in Today's Legal
Marketp lace
Using the Internet in Your Job Search
Of Counsel iOO: 1996 Annual Survey of
the Nation· s Largest Law Firms
En\'ironm enral Law Institute (ELI) Associates Directory

Virginia Court Information
How to Go Directly Into and Manage
Your Own Law Office Without
Missing a Meal
Working on Capitol Hill
The Business of Practicing Law
Martindale-Hubbell Dispute Resolution
Directory
Great Connections: Small Talk and Networking for Businesspeople
Getting Started Basics for a Successful
Law Firm
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